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. CHANGE
ib-- ." i

In the Ftineral
Services."

Special 16 tho Loader.
Washington. Sept. 15. The follow-

ing ofTlcIal statement, making import-

ant changes In the plans (for the ftin-ftr- nl

seivli'es over the- - body of PieaJ-tlc- nt

McKlnlcy in this city, was given
to tho press tonight:

In compliance with the earnest wish-

es of Mis. SIcKlnlpy that tho body of

her hushand shall ji c3t In her home at
Canton, vtfednes'day night. he follow-

ing changes In the oobscqutes of the
late President will Ue made:

Funeral services In the rotunda of
the Capitol will ho held Tuesday
morning on the arrival1 of the escoit
which will accompany the lemnlns
from tho White House. , The hotly of
tho late Picsldent will Ho in stale In
the rotunda for the l'cnialndcr of
Tuesday, and will ho escorted to the
railroad station , Tuesday evening.
Tho funeral tialn will loac Washing-

ton at'or ahout S o'clock Tuesday
evening, and thus w 111, ai live at Can-

ton during he day Wednesday.
JOHN HAY,

Secretary of State.
ELIHU ROOT,

Secretaiy of War.
JOHN D. LONG,
Secretaiy of the Navy.
HENRY 11. MACFAHLAND.
President of the Board of rs

of the District of Columbia.

NASH CHANGES DATE
Columbus, 0. Sept. 15. Governoi

Nash Issued today the following
amendatpry pioclmatlon:

To tho. People of Ohio:
On yesterday, befojol asceitnincd

what, the President of the United
States would do, I set apart Wedues-day.th- g

18th of Septemher, to bo ob-

served as a day sacred tp the memory
of the late President William Mckin-

ley. Since that time, the Picsldent
of tho United Stages has designated

. Thursday, the 19th Inst., for that pui-pos- e,

and 1 hereby withdraw so much
of said foimor proclamation as fixes
tho day of the 18th Inst., and substi-
tute therefoie Thursday, the 19th Inst.

GEO, Governor.
By LEWIS .C. LAYLIN,' the Secre-

tary, of State.

S. A.SEIPEL.

San Luis Obispo Citizens Ap- -'

predate His, True Amer-

icanism, ,

San Luis Ohispo, Cai Sept. 7,1901.

On Septemher 7th a telegram to the
newspaper from Maiiclta, Ohio, an-

nounced that an of that
place, on hearing that the Piesident
was shot exclaltned "I am glad he Is

dead. He ought to have been dead
lonnago," wheicupon S. A. Selpel
made a lunge for his tin oat and chok-

ed him utll life was almost extinct.
The following letter was addiessetl

to Mr. Selpel by citizens of this city
and accpmpanled by a massive gold
ring inscribed with tho date of the
eventr

San Luis Obispo, California, Sep-

tember, 9. 1901.

Mr. S. A. Selpel,
Mniictta, Ohio.

Dear Sjr:-Th- e ring that accompan-
ies this letter Is sent jdu to dccoiato
tho gocScf light hand which lost no
time' lri slopping tho" breath that gave
its ye'lp of satisfaction at the ciime
against! die Picsldent.

Tho countt y needs hands as swift
as jours. Such hands should have
reached that person who dishonors
tho Sta.to of Maryland by lielng Its
senator. They should yet icuh
thoso editors who refuse to abide by
the constitutional volco of tho majori-
ty and heap eveiy falsehood and
every bellttlcmcnt upon tho chosen
head of thq Amcikan people.

The, patriotic frameis of our Con-

stitution illd not anticipate tho ne-

cessity of piovidlng punishment foi
such ho would betray Iho government
under which they 11 o; but there will
aJwayB bo Americans like youisclf
who know how to bring the Constitu-
tion upto date.
' Thanking you for your Inspiriting

tlon up to date.
' Sincerely Yours,

Lopal Pythians.
--T ,.

Purtant to t!.e request of tho Grand
Chancellor ot tho Domain of Ohio
Itoynald Lodgo No. 82 K. of P. will
hold .memorial services in tholr Castlo
Hall oil Wednesday ovtnlng, Soptcm-b'e- v

lfilh.'Ol, "to pay tl'buto'to ('ho

itoblo llfo'of our 'deceased brother,"
rtlcnitfbfB of the (deal Mgo are

lo P6 present anil an invita-
tion 'in extended to all members ot Iho
ofd,ir tfr ict with ts.

wyiw;'qiyBW

GRAND CHANCELLOR

Plenwood Requests pjiia UMi to

Hold Memorial Services.

Giand Chancellor Ullenwood has Is-

sued tho following jccniest to tho
Pythian Knights, of Ohio.

To iho officers and mombera of sub-

ordinate lodges, Knights of P thins,
of tho Domain of Uhlo:

Brother Knights The dicad appre-
hension of jostcrday is tho sad leallty
of today. The tolling bell heard
ntounu the woild announces the death
of our Picsldent. The hand and
heart so warm with kindnes3 for all
mankind arc now but clay. All na-

tions inouin with OUI3, whcic. as one,

tho people deploic the depaituie of a
good man, a most beloved Eeuillc.
Humanity nas lo-- t a devoted filend.
civilization a minlstciing spiill.

Picsldent McKlnley was an inlci-cstc- il

member of Champion Lodge No. ct
5S1 Knights or Pthla3, of Columbus,
Ohio. Like our oidei, he had but.onc
purpose, "the elevatlor and betlei-mo- nt

of mankind." Itcmcmbciing In

each obligation he was tiue to him
self, lus nome and loved onc3 nnd woie
his armor In tho icusp of right and
humanity, pioving hlniblcf, "v.oifny
of cvciy confidence."

Tho lecoid of his life Is hiith that
the biicfcst, tiutliful thought must lie

"he lived to obless mankind." Tho
bullet that took his life was aimed at
the libcity and happiness of cveiy
loj al and patriotic Anvilcau citizen.

To our fraternity, that leaUicfc and
uelicves in, " the maintenance of oulcr
and the upholding of constitutional au- -

MANY

When the Bands of

Lead Kindly Light.",
n

By AssotMcTnPfc-3sr,;',n:,s''"-" '"
Cincinnati, r Sept. 1C Tho llloral

paiade in honor of President McKip-le- y

this afternoon was tho most elab-- oi

ate and Impressive pageant cvei
witnessed here, over 100 floats vvero in
line and Innumerable othoi vehicles
which had been in prepaiatiou foi
months for tho opening of tho Cin-

cinnati Kail Festival.
The decorations since last Tilday

have been piofusely diaped in mourn-
ing. All membcis ot tho Business
Men's Club weic unlfoimed in icd,
white and blue, with black ncclvtles
and crape on their aims. All those

BASES

On Balls Defeats
Brooklyn.

NATIONAL LCACUC
By Associated Pi ess.

Philadelphia, Sept. 111. Babes on
balls defeated Biooklyu. Attendance
2477.

It. II. U
Biooklyn 2 S 2
Philadelphia a S 0

Battel ies, Donavan and McGuiie,
Donahue nnd McFarlnnd.

THI1V BKOKK KVKN
By Assotialcd Pie.ss.

New Voik, Sept. 1G. Boston won
tho flist game by timely baltin A
basic on balla nnd tluee cuort. won
the second sane for New Yoik.

It. II Vj,

New Yoik , 2 9 4
Boston 3 8 0

Batteries, Medio and Warner; Dl- -
neon and Klttilrigp.

SCCOND OAMC
It. II. K.

Boston . , .. 2 a 4
New York 4 r, 0

Battel lea. Piltinger and Kittrldgo;
Taylor ami Wainei.

WASHINGTON

And Boston Broke
Even.

AMERICAN LEAGUE!
By Associated Press,

Philadelphia. Sept. 1C Philadel-
phia in tho seventh did good batting,
scored sovon 111ns and won. Attend-
ance 1801.

n II. K.
.Baltimore 2 r 1
Philadelphia 10 10 li

Batteries, Planlc and Powers; Pore-rha- a

and Brcsnahan.

Ihorlty'in Iho goveinincnt m which
wo live," his pad death has a "doublo
meanlug "tears and uwmpathy for
Ilia rtfad and his loved ones an ad-

monition nnd wanijng to tho huriy-In- g

and heedless pieser.t.
His ilc.edu are known of all men; ills

wol ks, ,
achle'vcnipnt nnd accomplish-

ment nro histciy and below; to the
woild; his love and tender memory arc
the sacred Inheritance pf his devoted
companion; hip Friendship, Charity
'and Benevolence is ouis to emulate
aim cherish.

Our btothei has left .our Castlo Hall
below; entcicd the valley of the
shadow of. death; Is now "Nearer My
God To Thee."

It h lo meet, my hiotheis, wo show
icspect and affection to the memory

Ills ennobling ,lifc,
I thcrcfoic desire and request that

each HUbotdlnate lodge of this domain
suitably diapp the Altar and Charter

their Castie Hall for iho period of

thiity days;' that all members of 'the

i?

older attend at the next, or other
suitable meeting ot their lodge, and
:n appiopilato niemoiial seivlce pay
tiibutc lo othe noble lite, of our do- -t

ceased bi other.
Witness my 'official slgnatmc and

bcal.
Doi.c at Mailc'tta, Ohio, this Utli

day of September, A. D, 1901. P. P.
XXX VIII.

I,. W. ELLENWOD,
Grand Chancellor.

(G. C. Seal )

WEPT
Cincinnati Played

in line adheied tq black neckties and
crape on their arms.

Mayor Flcischmann led tho paiade
with his vehicle heavily draped. Tho
same emblem was worn by thousands
of school childien. Floats and vehic-

les also can led President McKinley's
plctuie heavily framed In black and
festooned in flowers. The procession
continued for three hours. Bands
played sacred music and hymns only.
As strains of "Neaicr My God To
Thee," "Lead Kindly Light" and oth-

er numbers were lendercd by the
bands, not only women and children,
also men vveie seen weeping along
tho lino of maith.

POOR FIELDING
By Associated Pi ess.

Boston, Sept. .1G. Poor fielding by
Washington enabled Bo3ton lo win
tho Hi st gatrio in tho tenth inning.

Consecutive batting won for Vno
visitors in the second game. It was
called at the end of the eighth inning
on account of daikness. Attendance
4S2G.

B. 11. B.
Boston.... , (i 12 3
Washington 5 G 3

Bali eiies, Lewis, Yound and Crigcr,
Patten and' Giady.

Second Game.
It. II. E.

Boston 5 13 1

Washington 7 13 3
Batlciics, Winters and SclirecU,

Caniik and Graily.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

A Noted Physician will Prove
This to Sufferers in Mar.

ietta Thursday.

Tho astonibhlng statement that Asth-
ma can be cured, taming fiom to wol'
known authoilty as Dr. Rudolph Schlll-man- n,

will be of inteiestto asthma sut-feier- s.

Tho oxpei'lenco of most Asth-
matics has been that little If any lellcf
had been afforded them by tlje methods
heretofoio employed, and, In fact, the
disease has nip to now been reg.udcd a?
Incurable. Tills noted physician, lids,
however, after a life-lon- g study of Asth-
ma and kindred diseases, discovered a
remedy which not only Instantly cs

tho severest cases of Asthma,
Huv Fever and Bronchitis, but has ac-
tually cured thousands whose casc3
had boon pronounced Incurable Bo com-nlct- o

Is Dr. Schlffmnn's confldenco In
his remdy that ho requests this panel
td announce that all' 'next Thursday,
Sept, JDtli, He offers ri liberal sample
box of "Schlffmnn's Asthma Cure" tree
rf charge to all peibons applying nt J.
W. Dvsle &Co's Drlig Store, No. 128
Front street.

Dr, Schlffman believes that an ac-

tual test will be tho most convincing
nnd In fact U10 only Way to overcome
tho natural prejudice of thousands of
Anthmutlcs who haycheretoforo sought
relief In vain. Persons living out of
town will receive' a pocktcp free by
wrjtlng direct to Dr. 'It: Schlffman, 370
JaqkBdn street, Str Paul, Minn., before
Sept, 21st, and enclosing a 2c. stamp.

cajwj (WkaUuL .jrtMt 'itfiaisaairams Ktaaa

AUDITORIUM
V,. V- - Q. SEtPEL, Mcr.

ALL .NEXT WEEK
Excepting Wednesday Nip.

TheWfKOfFROMERILLCo
And tholr celebrated

Marine Band
and Orchestra

Ladies' free - Monday Night.

Admission, 10, 20 nnd .10 conts.

Wednesday m
September 18.
The goldon-voicc- d Singer,

. H. Wilson,
In Sidnov Ellis' Oorman

' Dialect Comedy,

The Watch a

On the Rhine in

Scats on sale at Beaglo & Lytlo's
Drug Store.

-- "She-

Theedre.
Manager Luchs'

Opening Attraction,

ROBERT
H

MANTELL

Thursday,
September

t r--
JiU it llttht

Lernions,
Bananas,

Grapes,
Watermelons

-- And all kinds of--

CALIFORNIA : FRUITS

"Ahvnys in stock and nt

LOWEST 3 PR.ICES.

Finest line of Oranges
and Lemons in the city.

JoKn - Jaccofos- -
!
I r

Cor 2nd & Putnam.

Marietta Telephone.

..Ak,M .A.nn-M- U

etc tOr,-Ml- f '"'1 ""Ti'' tl"Tfc Crattl.U.
Genuine stamped C. C, C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"jomething ust as good."

$500 REWARD 1

Wo will pa' the aunro reward for any enso of
Liver CompVnt, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Coslhencss wo
cannot euro with LIVerlla, the Up-T- o Dato
Little Liver rill, when tho directions aro strict-
ly compiled with. Thoy aro purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction. c boxes
contain 100 mils, 1(M boxes contain 40 I'ills, Co
boxes contain 15 1'ills. Bewaro of substitutions
and lraltatlo.is. Sent by moll. Etampa taken.
NEBVITA UUDICAL Y , Cor. Clinton and
Jackson pu., Chicago, III. 5oW by

Sold By Beaglo & Lytlo and A. 4,
Richards, Druggists, Marietta, Ohio.

OB. MOREAC'5
TAHSY W

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Stfctl, Sorest and 0nl7
BEUABLq Frcoca RCMEOV.

Price St 00 per box. Pink wrapper,
eitra itrensth, (2.00 per box. by

mall, postpaid. Address Dr. Moukau & Co--
liiotra llioi.' llldg., S. Clinton Ct, CUlCaco, IU.

Sold By Bfat;lo & Lytle and A. J.
nichnrdn. PniEclnta. Marietta. Ohio,

I have bought out A. C.
Gussess & Harvey on
Putnam Street I keep- -

a flood clean place;
SIMON ASSCES & Co,

Colonial : Book : Store.'
Wo liavo some attractlvo prices, and articles In

Stationery, Books and Pictures,
very much bolovv regular prices, inordor
new goocis vvniuu win suuu kj aiuiu. -

Decorations for tho Carrvlvalt In Purplo and Wlvlto, Now Books "' '
constantly arriving. Periodicals, etc. Opon six days
nnd evening, closed Sundays.

153 Colonial Block, Front St,;;
J. L VAN DERVOORT, Prop. MARIETTA, O.

OUR
Hi.

Baking Powder
Wo boliovo that housowives want to uso
puro cream tartar and soda Baking
l'owdor. Wo boliovo thoy profor to Unci

reliable Powder1 that thoy can uso now
and for years to cotno with cortainty
that It will alvvajs bo puro and uniform g

results. Wo propnro this powder nt e
frequent intorvals to ihsuro freshness, H

and wo guarantee its absoluto purity. H
You will ilnd satisfaction in usinp a B
povvdor that's always alike In lcavoning
power, and that's ns puro and whloo-som- o

as tho Hour itself.
40 cents a pound.

W. H. STYER,
DRUGGIST, :: : 210 Front Streot.

Doctor A. H. SWINBURNE,

Physician.

MAR.IETTA, - OHIO.

Snecialties : Obscure
Difficult Casesr Stomach
Trouble, Abdominal and
.Rectal Diseases. Nervous
'Conditions.

OFFICE IN ST. CLAIR BUILDING,

Ollicn Hours: Slo 11 n. in., 1 1(4 i, m nnd 8 lo
p. in. humid), iJtnlU n. in ,2 10 4 p. in. Itofai-i-

ucu Fifth nn Von-,te- r streots Hull Tola-plltu- o

N(i.B MAJHblTA, OHIO.

.1 M I

If so, you secure many advances by co-I-

via Clnclnnal', tlio Queen &. Crescent
Routo and Southern Its fast trains pen-

etrate every part of tho Ceitral South. s
hour schedulo Cincinnati to Jacksonville and
New Orleans, g hours to Chattanooga. 38

hours to Shrc eport. 36 hours to Port Tampa.

Observation, parlor and cafo cars frco re
clining clialrs Through Pullmans to all

Soutliern cities.
An, SnAklz-t- Ml T011 ths KjT.nt&CCf WO OtttT OJtT

other roulci, and aro teat for ILo MklDK. Ij not
vtueiut&wutiir .

w. c. niricARsoN. a, p. a , Cincinnati.

Iftn.W.MiXLSj 'THti&. W'MOOilH,
1'roslilciit. Vlco Piosltlcut,

J, S. OUEI1KL, O, C, ltlLST,
Crmhtor, Assistant Cnshlor,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,

First MiM
MARIETTA. OHIO.

CAPITAL $150,000. SURPLUS, $150,000,

AYERAGE DEPOSITS $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS:

John Mills, W. D. Dovol, Charles 1'en.
Kwe. Thoa. W. Mooro, Wm. W. Mills.

Rumscy Pumps; '
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps.
Anti-Free2i- qg Well Pumps.
Pump Supplies t

P. S. Wm. Parrish, a practical
pump man, may bo found at ho shop
qt nil times.

TI-I3- 3 CRYSTAL
Ice and Preserving Company,

Manufacturers ol diktillcd tfator
ice, hygionically puro. Factory
and ofllco Oor. Third and Butler.
Sts. (Open at all times,) Both
phpnoa, Nob. 72.

(

L. C. BRAUH, Pres. GEO, B. EYSSE11, Sec.

W nARRIHGTOfl, Manager.

Notice to Ladies.
After swriftlnsfmir ookHlii thoKnst

narnlnc tlio iwiw t.jM;m Ut ttillorliiii I
urn now ruady U) miikii lnillHa' Tailor
Slliclo Suits, etc, without rltlim;. Kit
ntidl i.hftl n ttcil.I itttim 44... I a II 4. .II " Hi.;i HMH.aillVW, ,111 ......lli.a (ir.i f,timnf uml litj.n,
iatimt Una of t.ainiitc.

Youru fur husinoda.
- VIENNA LADIES' TAH nn.

II 111) Vrnnt Hlrnnt. mm. Hut, mini Tlll.
' WarloUrti Olifoj t

to clean' out and moko'room for the.
urm

Ry.

HCMBBeiIHSHEBat!eB3E0lilfl
.

2- - ZFTJt:r,:e H
9
m

"Witch EEazel, B
IB

FULL, PINTS. 25c,

AT--

BEAGLE & LYTLE'S,
rnua-s,TOTiE- .

0
M

maai0BneB9HeHSBeB8ieHeii

GEORGE B. SUNDERLAND,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Has for sale or rent business or real
uence property In tho city suburbs. A
you wish to buy, sell or rent call ot"THr. Sunderland. Valuable farma fcc'
lalo on easy terms. Also lota or resi-
dences In Norwood. Itathbono, Olosi
Plant, Falrvlew Helglits or ili. Bvor-o- tt

additions. Offlco on Second stroot.
opposlto Union Depot

rIORWSIDF.
Wo have made arrangements here-

by v,o havo secured the exclusive
sale of "Morning Sido Addition" ono
of tho most desirable places In tho
City for a fllno residence. No dtist,
no smoke, and good big lots CO feet
front, plenty of loom to build n line
largo house or two smaller houses.
And just thing about it. Thoso lota
havo a flno view of tho Ohio Itly.cr,
aro all out of high water, and nro go-
ing at ?250 and $300 dollars. (Yes,
and they are near tho car lino too.)

Como and sco us. ,

Both phones 451, Boom C Mills Bldg.

(OFFMAN & PALMER.

1 c

Carter & Moore
( "., Ul'f 5AlH'fc'fil

! Mills B.pliainu,. h ilfet i,iri
Cor. 2nd & Putnam Sts.

Everything pertaining to Real Estate.
Money to loan on first mortgago.

General Insurance Agents.

Business property for sale.
Bargains In Resldonco Property, al-

so desirable lots anywhero In City
and Suburbs.

i

Houses to rent.

First class investments

We build homes on small payments.

Good farms for salo or trade.
Oil properties, also Coal & TImoer

lands for sale.
Wo havo both telephones.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PHONE 40JJ.

FRAM mmm
)'

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND Il

OIL PROPERTIES,
OTTO BUILDING, 122 PUTNAM ST

MARIETTA, OHIO. '

ED. FLANDERS,

Cenerai fnsuran.ee
i-A-

ND
f '',--

Real Estate.,
Room 2 Hagan Block.'

FOR SALE. -

ii 1 x

Stop v Paying V.Rent.
Wliy pay ront whon qu can bujr ypj)

n honifi on pnymonts felijjlitly mbri) than
jou nro now paying for ront. Wo hno
several liousea from 81,000 to 81,200 that
wo unn hoII for 8100 wish nndthobnlnnco
8U.00 per month. Tholonffprjoucolny
tho loiiKor you will bo in Bttini; ybUr
own homo.

Call ami BeouainWnrd-NicholaBloclt- .'

J. A. Plonier & Sob.

Don't Be Fool edi
Taka tlio eenulnc, wllBaI

ROCKY MOUNTIN"TtA
Mada only by Madlion Medl
clna-Co-

.. Madkim, Wla." It
Hnc 1 JF7I kaepa you well. Our trad

v.Mrlr mit nn ar-!- wiMAlrmtrm.
'' 1'rlce. 38 cent, Nvtir aoli'

1 majatf j. In bulk. Accent no ublI M9r4inie,u tut. AlS 0r JrWfl4t.- -
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